Hail to Akron!
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Tempo di Marcia

1. With joyful song as we march along, We shout for Var-si-ty:
   "Ak-ron U!
   Akron U!
   We-

2. Our cit-y great, in her pride el-a-te, Re-sponds on ev-ry side:
   "Ak-ron U!
   Akron U!
   We-

3. They come! they come! hear the trump and drum! They hail thee one and all:
   "Ak-ron U!
   Akron U!
   'Tis a

sing thy praise and fame,"
To all a-round how the host that's tru-ly thine,"

hail thy work well done,"
Then in the van will ye. And thouands still with a
Echos sound our peal of victory:
be the man to keep the forward stride
loyal will stand ready at our call,
"Hail to
With a
"Hail to

Akron! Hail to Akron!
Victory, with a victory
Akron! All for Akron!
Beloved name.
For Akron won.
To join our line.

Chorus

Reign on, reign on for ever,
Old Akron, true and
strong! Our hearts shall fail thee never,
Our lives to thee belong!
Wave on, wave on victorious,
O Gold and Blue above!
Reign on, our mother glorious! Enthroned in our love!